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"John iialin i tho proudest man
in the ward this morning. His face
is w-reatbe-

tl in .smiles, and lie steps
out like a grenadier. It is a boy."

Such was t'ieitem that appeared
in the society column of a daily
paper. The intention was to tickle
John and make his frugal and faith-
ful wife happy. John is an indus-
trious laboring man of 47 year3, and
has a family of eight children, five
boy and three girls, the oldest a girl, i

the next a hoy of 14. While John is ,

a clever, good-hearte- d fellow, like
thousands of others, he has never
been able to rise above the level of c
"laborer,' consequently receives only
small wages, varying from $1.2-- 3 to
$l,r0 a day. He ccusider.s himself
quit? fortunate, indeed, if he receives
TUX) for his year's work. Out of this
i3 must pay rent, taxes, church dues,
and buy fcod, clothing and coal.

i
A neighborwoman carried the

paper to John and pointed out the
item. The paper was so crumpled
and dirty, having been all around
the fe!ghborhood, that the printing
was Kcarcely legible. However,
John, !n his slow way, made it out,
but, strango to say, did not get up
and dance around, nor eveu smile.
He simply wondered who did it.
When the neighborwoman had gone
and the children scattered off to the
street for their evening's carousal,
John lit his short hut fctroug pipe, sat
down in the deserted kitchen, laid
the paper across his knee, upon
.which he planted his bare and bony
elbow. Jleraoviug the short pipe
from his lips for a moment, he drew
a long breath, which was more a sigh
than an inspiration, and said to him-
self:

"The proudest man in the world!
.Another mouth to feed und work
growing scarcer. It's naught hut
worry and trouble for me.'"'

John has had lots of trouble. His
oldest girl belongs to the "dirty
dozen," and his boy has been in the
workhouse. He will not work, and
is continually begging John for
money to get him out of scrapes. The
other children are like the rest of the
children in the court, no better, no
worse. With a boy that promises no
aid to his decliniug days, and a
daughter who is only a source of
anxiety, it is no wonder John sighed.
Mta naught but worry and trouble

forme."
.Uohn would not think of turning

the little stranger out, and his heart
would bleed with sadness should it
die. Yet he cannot look down the
future without a shudder. Another
mouth to feed means retrenchment
and reform; that is, a redistribution
of the food and clothes. The quantity
cannot be increased, as it is.up to the
limit .now. The same Amount that
supplied 9 must now supply :10.

How often the paragraphia makes
jaistakea of this kind. He means
well, but he is thoughtless; he does
not really know what' he is saying.
This paragraph set all the old women
in the neighborhood to clattering and
talking, and the boys at the mill
joked John about it, but it only made
him sad. To him the death notice
would have caused sharper pangs for
the moment, but not more lasting
than the forebodings of the .birth
notice. -

v

But then, isn't it strange how peo-

ple adapt themselves to circumstances
verifying the old adage, "There's

always room in the coach for one
more?" A laboring man down in
First Ward has a family of G,all at
home. He siys he sees but little
difference between keeping G or 10.

When he had but two he thought one
more would send him to the poor- -

house but the increase was o grad- -

ual and the additional daily expense ;

so triflin" thai it was not noticeable. !

Something like loading a camel with
feathers by adding one feather at a

time. The earners back broke at
last, however, and it was the last
feather that did it.

"Poverty is a child of civilization,
and the higher civilization rises the
more dense poverty becomes. It is a
result of natural causes, is in perfect
harmony with the gre A system of

the universe, and therefore light." j

This is a shocking doctrine, hut do-- 1
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mestic economists enunciate it, and
philosophers say amen. They tell us
that man was made to live on the
products of the earth. Animal and
vegetable foods were provided in
abundance for all who are willing to
go forth and gather them. Aboiigi-na- l

man Knew not poverty. There
were fruits and roots, and flesh and
fish and fowl in almost pioJgal
abundance, and he had the means at
hand for applying it to his wants.
Mother Karth has never yet failed to
provide for those who remain with
her. Hot winds may scorch a large
area; frost may gather a crop oo early,
or a pest may consume the product
of the soil; a murrain or distemper
may annihilate the cattle from the
hills and flocks from the valleys for
leagues around; yet there is a limit
to all these, and beyond this limit
there is plenty.

As civilization progressed trades
were established. One man ex-
changed the product of his mechani-
cal skill for the products of the earth
that had been gathered by another.
In the course of time tradesmen
found it to their interest to live in
close communities. These grew into
towns and became the centres of
trade, or business, as we call it. The
tiller of the soil was always assured
of hie living, but the mechanic or
tradesman had to take what was left.
If the farmer or herdsman wouldn't
buy his products at a remunerative
price he was compelled to take less,
because h" must have the products
of the e.'iiln to sustain his lifel The
farmer ami herdsman could make out
to live on milk and honey and fruit
and vegetables and beef and mutton
and corn. They might have no
money, but they were not in a state
of poverty. .

The more rapidly civilization ad-
vances, according to modern ideas,
the more people gather into cities.
They speculate largely, but produce
nothing. The farmer gathers the
substance from the earth, and the
speculators toss it from one to another,
change its shape, or modify it in some
way uiitfl it is eventually consumed.
The me'vhcii'o m.y be reduced to a
state of btarvaticn because he cannot
eat the products, of his labor; neither
cftii the trr.rt?r or ;e Jlator eat the
certificates he liohV;.

Who 13 the&uferer 7 The men wh
own the shops and mills, ind holds
the corii r,nd oil represented by the
certiCcutis afloat can easily lock up
wh;.t they already have and stop the
streams that have been trickling into
the hands of tli? laborers. They have
u right to do i;. It their property.
Nature shuts oil the genial showers
that niafie the field productive, and
sends the cyclone that sweeps them
bare of their half-mature- d products.
Has not man, therefore, a natural
right to control his own, even to the
detriment of others ?

"Money makes money. The rich
are growing richer, and the poor
poorer. Slavery has but taken another
form." These are expressiens heard
every day on the streets, in the shops,
and in the mines. Cavtitalists de-

nounce them as communistic utter-
ances.

Whether they are communistic or
not they certainly look very plausible
to the common people. If a man has
money and .invests it judiciously it
will make more money. If he is
already ricli he will ha.vev.iore money
to invest, consequently he 'grows
richer. This increased wealth must
come oll'of some person, and it is in-

ferred that it is offof the poorer per-
sons. The small mechanic and trades-
man cannot cope with the monopo-
lists, consequently they go into the
employ of the monopoly.

That slavery has only changed its
form is a graver assertion than the
others. The workingmen argue that
the Southern slaves were always pro- - j

vided with food, clothing, and shelter j

whether work was oin on or not. j

rsow the laborer conies and goes at
the heck and nod of the capitalist,
and is compelled to take what lie may
see lit to giv?, and yet has no guaran- - !

tee that he will he provided for when i

the panic comes. In this respect he
feels the negro slave had the best of
him.

II is all the fault of the lahorer, and
for that reason his plaint meets with
ho little sympathy, lie is more or a
necessity , lo the capitalist than the ;

It: - s -

capitalist is to him. No matter how
high he comes they must have him.
Old Mother Earth beckons him to her
idle prairies, her tenantless valleys,
her wooded mountains and prolific
hills from whence he can snap his
fingers in tha face of the capitalist.
He may not have, a pay-da- y every
two weeks, his rations of beer may
be cut off, his supply of ready cash
may be reduced to a single pocket-piec- e,

but starvation does not stare
him intne face, he is not haunted
with fears of strikes or reduction of
wage-- , and he does not have to go

i groveling to his mistress as he did to
his master.

Greeley was generally right, and
he was never more so than when he
said: "Go West young; man; go
West." There are too many laborers
here. They are eating each other up.
Mills cannot make iron unless the
farmer wants to buy.
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TIME TABLE OF STEAMERS
OF TH- E-

INTErt-ISLATST- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Stesamet W-G-. Ifi81,
BATES.. .........Commander

JiCave Houoliilit lor Manlaea. ICona
nud Man oil

Wednesday October 22, at i r,M.
Monday November 3, at

Arriving: at Honolulu on
Wednesday. Oct 29, at 5 a.m.
Sunday....... .. Nov. 9, at "

CAMEKOX Commander

Leaves Honolulu Every Tuesday, at
S I. 31..

For NawiliwHi, Koloa. Eleele and Waimea, Kauai,
lteturninsj. leaves Xawiliwill every Saturday
evening arriving back every .Sunday morning.

FliKEMAN Commander
Leaves Honolulu Every Tuesday at

. 12 M. ,
For Ilamoa, Kukuihaele, Ilonokaa and Paauhau.
Keturn will stop at Ilamoa. arriving back every
Sunday morning.

Steamer 3ias. I?Ialce9
WEIR. Commander.

Loaves Honolulu Every Friday at
A. M.

For Waianae, Waialua, Kapaa. and Kilauea.
Returning leaves Kapaa every Tuesday at 4 p.m.,
and touching at Waialua and Waianae, arriving
back every Wednesday afternoon

tl-SJ- OFFICE of the Company, foot of Kilauea
Street, near the P M S S Wharf. 202-w- tf

KING Co.cnmancer

HONOLULU EACH TUESDAY at 4 P. M.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea.Bay. Makena. Ma-huko-

Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Ililo.
Returning, will touch at all the abov ports,

arriving at Honolulu each Saturday P. M.
The KINAU " will eave her wharf at 4 P.

M.. and NO FREIGHT WILL BE RECEIVED
AFTER 3. P.M. Due notice isgiven of this rule
and will be carried out. 129-tfw- tf

PACIFIC iBAIlJTBAfflSniP CO

TIM PC T A I3.TL.E.

PACIFIC-MAI- L S.S.CO.
For San Francisco

Australia ...On or about Janur.ry IS, 1SS5

Yot Auckland and Sydney :
Zealandia. On or about De 27.

12;t-tfw- tt

OCEANIC STEA3ISIUP CO.

TIIE NEW AND ELKUANT STEAMSHIPS

'MAPtTPOSA' & 'ALAMEDA.'
Wil! leave Honolulu and San Francisco on the

FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each month.

PASSKNOKIIS may have their names booked
n advance by applying at the office of the Agents.

r.VSSEXGEUS by tliis line are h. r !iy noticed
that tney will he allowed 2.V) pounds of baggage
FIIEIu by tli'. Overland Itailway whfn traveling
East.

EXCURSION TICKETS for round trip, $125.
Good to return by any of the Company's steamers
within ninety days.

MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by this
iue will be received free of charge, in the Com-

pany's new warehouse, and receipts issued for
same. Insurance on merchandise in the ware-ous- e

will fie at owners' risk.

WILLIAM . IBWIX A CO.,

'T aiTinA nnrf u tnr wtili Vat!,i bnnM

Just

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAY0URIN- I1

STOCK, FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

21fdical Preut Lancet, Brit. Med. Jour., Ac.
To be had of all Storekeepers and Dealers throughout India. Invaluable for India as
CAUTION. Genuine ONLY 'with fae-simi- le of Baron LiebiRB Fig. on Efficient Tonic in aU

nature in Blue Ink across Label. The title "Baron Liebi " and hU cases of Wealtncsa.
photograph having heen lately largely used by dealers having no con- -

eeTSS eood in the hottestnsction with Baron Liebig.tbe public are hereby informed that the " jliebig Company are the only manufacturers who are able to offer the Climaxes, ana jor
Article with Baron Liebig's gnarantee of genuineness. lengrth Of time.1'

UEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co., Limited, Fenchurch Avenne, London, England.

209-w- tf

HOLLISTEB AND COMPANY
Invito the Attention C llic BulII-- . nml C'onntry Merchant

in Particular, to Their Lnrse ami Vnriet
Assortment ol

This In Aeknowloilso.1 to bo THE FISIST PEItFl'Mi: IX T1IK TtOSlD-- o
quality, tirfat Variety ol 0ltrs, .Stylos and Trices. Also,

CELLULOID TRUSSES, all shapes arid styles; .

SURGICAL

SUPPLIES,
AX1) THE LASti:ST ANE) .HOST ( OJIlurn; MTOC1C OF

Drugs, Chemicals, and Patent
EVER KK1T IX TU- - KJNfMXlM. A T.AROK INVOICE OF

Washed Meditcrraiieaii ooc--. ini-tc- i from Europe,
Free from Sand or IMrt. Agents for PAHI&E. DAYIN A i'O.'S l'harmacrutlcal rrpparar

tions, J. Cm AYEIt'S fc ?4..S Tuteut ?tiiiciij s, Jlorserord's Ac id Thosphatpf. Oroen's Atigut
Flower and Overman Syrup, Allc-oo- k Porous Piaster Co., Murraj' & l.anman'8 Florida W'utor, Yorba.
Buena Bitters.

IIOIjIXSTEH A CO. ar nlM) Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

Celebrated Rlienmatic Liniment EUCAIOFORH !
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's Fragrant Vanity Fair, Tobacco and Cigarettes, which have m

Rivals. The largest Assortment of Plug Tobacco and Cigars in the Kingdom.

Our Grixio-e- x A.le niicl Socla Water
has always been recognized as THE BEST IN Tl I E MARKET. ,01111 J KG ER AIK

EXTRACT being manufactured from our own private formula In New York. AERATED WATER.
IN PATENT OR CORK STOPPERED BOTIXES AS DESIRED.

Wholesale and Beta-il- 59 Nuuanu Street.

Betail, Corner of Fort and Jlereliant Streets.
210-w- tf

fs

sfratsfol." See AnnualSale, 8,000, 000 JOTS.
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At the Old Slamf, X. H Mnnltn utmiu Strot. Honolulu.

Tin, Copper mil sheei Mm Worker
all its branches;

ARTESIAN WEXX FIFE, all sizes;

STC

Irleceivecl.

INSTRUMENTS,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S

Medicines

m is5 q fjs?

;mmr-mmmm- m

PI.UMBIMG,

Uncle Sam, Medallion, riiclimonU, rp'p Top, V nls.ee, Flora, Hay, Content,
. Grand Trice, New Itival, Op- -, Jjerby Vn.-n- . Dolly, Gyiy, Qikoii,

Pansy & Jrray llar.j,re.s, 3lagna Charta, linck, orior. "ilanct, ,

Oeceola, Almrrfa. Eclipse, Charter Oak, Nirabks
Inwood & LaumlryStovOii, Oulv;iniztl Iron cc. Copier Uoilcrs for l:ango.

Granite Iron Vsre, 2icKel VI itcd Plain,

Galvanized Iron "Wsrier Pipe9 all sises9
and laid 22. at Hoxvest Hates ;

Cast '& ead Soil Fine.
mouse "armsiSLms: CxggcIb!

A LL KMilNTDS :

RUBBER MOSE-a- ll sizes and.GEABES
Lift; and Fore- - Tamps, Cistern Pumps, Galvanic d Ir n,

Sheet Copper, Sheet Lead, Lead Pie-- , Tin Plate. Water Closets,
Marble Slabs and BotvIs, Luameled Wash Stands.
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